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Banking and Finance Careers Resource Guide
American Banking Association - http://www.aba.com
Through a broad array of information, training, staff expertise and other resources, ABA supports
banking professionals as they perform the critical role of supporting America’s economic growth. Most
resources are free to the public, and all American bank employees are entitled to membership.
American Accounting Association - http://aaahq.org
Voluntary organization of persons interested in accounting education and research. Website offers
events/meeting calendar and member directories.
American Academy of Actuaries – http://actuary.org
Represents thousands of actuaries from all practice areas throughout the United States. Offers access to
job listings, industry news, and events.
Community Bankers Association - http://cbai.careerbank.com
The Community Bankers Association of Illinois has links to employment, banking and financial sites. Also
available are links to the latest news developments in the financial industry.
Association for Finance Professionals - http://www.afponline.org
Professional society that represents finance executives globally and establishes standards of excellence
in finance. The association also provides a quarterly AFP Corporate Cash Indicators reporting economic
growth, and hosts the largest networking event for corporate finance professionals in the world.
CareerBank - http://www.careerbank.com
The CareerBank website hosts job boards offering positions in the Accounting, Finance and Banking
fields, as well as resume posting and job alert features, and other career resources.
Illinois Career Guide - http://www.ilcareers.com
Website has many search engines that can locate finance and banking positions in one convenient place.
Included are employer profiles on major companies such as Abbott and 3M Industries.
JPMorgan Chase - http://careers.jpmorganchase.com
Previously Bank One, the JPMorgan Chase home page has an entire portion of their site devoted to
careers in banking and finance.
Career Overview - http://www.careeroverview.com/accounting-finance-associations.html
Page provides a directory of accounting, finance, and banking associations in order to make industry
contacts, find and attend events, and conduct career research that could help one find their next job.

